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UNION THREATENS

TRUCK INDUSTRY
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CONTROL OF CROPS

HELD INEVITABLE

Washington, Aug. 4 m Presi-
dent Roosevelt contended yesterday
that crop control, such as that end-
ed by supreme court Invalidation
of the agricultural adjustment act,
was inevitable and that th country
was going to demand It.

Commenting at a press confer-
ence on what a reported called agi-
tation in the south to stabilise cot-
ton prices, the President said be
was not going to ask congress to
lend money on cotton or any other
surplus crop until surplus control
legislation could go along with It.

He added that applied to wheat,
corn and hogs and other major
crops. When control Is again on
the statute books, Mr. Roosevelt
said, efforts would be made then
to Improve prices and keep them
stabilized.'

He said crop control was abso-

lutely Inevitable lest the nation
wreck Its entire economlo struc-
ture.

Johnsons Go East
Hayesvllle Mr. and Mrs. C. B.

Johnson left Saturday morning for
a month or six weeks' trip in the
central and eastern states. They

Philadelphia, Aug. 4 OJIO Union
leaders, threatening paralysis of the
city's trucking Industry, refused May
or 8. Davis Wilson's "last chance"
offer to set up a board of arbitration
and demanded federal conciliation.

Meantime, (000 striking fruit, pro-
duce and department store truck dri-
vers halted delivery of food and caus-

ed fear of an acute food shortage if
tons of produce are not released
from strike-locke- d terminals and
wharves.

Edward 0. Crumbock, secretary
and treasurer of the international
teamsters' union sponsoring the
strike, said he had "lost faith" In
Mayor Wilson and demanded that
Assistant Secretary of Labor Edward
P. McOrady be authorized to settle
the strike.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Regardless of how Intricate
we can fill your prescription
accurately.
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CENTRAL PHARMACY

41 State Bt Ph. 9121

IARLE GOES S A! LI NG. Got. George H.Earle, of Penn-
sylvania, rising figure In Democratic politics, and Mrs. Earle are
shown at New York as they sailed for a European vacation. He bad
Just announced pay increases for a large group of state employe.

THE THROBBING BROW. Appearing a bit harassed as he touched his brow. Senator
Alben W. Barkley of Kentucky, new majority leader, is shown as he answered reporters after a White
House conference. Speaker Bankhead (left rear, in white) and Rep. Sam Rayburn (in hat, left) ac-

companied him.

SUPERVISION OF

PAWLES SHOULD

BE RECIPROCATE
Oakland, Calif., Aug. 4 V--A pro-

posal for reciprocal arrange menu
between states for supervision of
persons on parole from prisons was
presented at yesterday's session of
the western states parole and proba-
tion association.

Ira H. Masters, Idaho's secretary
of state, told the conference that If
"we do not do a better job It may
not be long before the federal gov-

ernment steps In."
Masters, secretary of the Idaho

state prison commission, was named
chairman of the organization's

on reciprocal parole rela-
tions. He said 93 percent of Idaho's
prison population represents non-

residents. In many Instances, he said,
when a convict is to be released, oth-

er states where he could be returned
to prison for parole violation show
no interest because of the expense
Involved.

The Idaho official expressed the
belief some system should be effect-
ed to delay release of prisoners un-
less they had a job or home await-
ing them.

Masters discussed the situation at
the association's luncheon, after
after which the delegates were sche-
duled to visit San Quentin prison
and the San Francisco county jail.

A trip to Alcatraz federal island
prison, listed on the program, will
not be made. Warden James A.
Johnston explained Alcatraz had no
facilities for such a group visit, but
added the officials would be wel-

comed Individually.
Dr. David O. Schmidt, psychiatrist

at California's San Quentin prison,
presented statistics which he said
showed the "impossibility" of the
parole system with a certain group
of prisoners, and the "improbabili-
ty" of success with another group.

Schmidt said there was a
chance for success with the

best group. He said experience at the
prison showed narcotic add lets were
not worth risking on parole, because
89 percent would be convicted again.
He also said three out of four con-
victs with prior convictions if given
paroles would be returned to the
penitentiary.

The official suggested establish-
ment of receiving depots for persons
after their court conviction, to per-
mit grouping and aid in the work of
rehabilitation.

companied by their daughter and
who will purchase a new

car while In the east and drive back
with their parents.

GRAND COULEE CIOHeavy Motor Convoys
Transport Soldiers to

Concentration Points
Fort Lewis, August 4 "War is declared!" Already

heavy motor conveys are rumbling into concentration points
in the middle west. Station platforms are crowded with

George Wright and Missoula; 7th

WATCH!

troops In uniforms, waiting for the
special troop trains that will carry
them to their destinations. To-
morrow morning cannons will boom
and rifles will snap spitefully as
the first two concentrations of the
Fourth Army, Fort Riley, Kansas,
and Camp Riley, Minnesota, take
form.

In the Pacific northwest, some
14,000 officers and enlisted men of
the regular army and national
guard are impatiently awaiting the
order to move. August 17 will see
this group literally swarming over
the Fort Lewis-Cam- p Murray res-
ervations and a day later will see
most of them running through the
preliminary exercises, leading up to
the big "drive," which will begin
about the 23rd of August.

At Camp Murray extensive pre-

parations are under way to receive
the largest concentration of troops
since the World war. Preliminary
preparations Include the placing of
over a thousand tent bases, ar-

rangement of the various camp
sites, building latrines, extending
pipelines for water, and electrical
installations, cleaning the old kit
chens and building new ones, and
many other things Incident to the
housing of this vast army of men.
At Fort Lewis, the summer train
ing camp area is being thoroughly
renovated and preparations, similar
to those at Camp Murray, are being
made. Concentration day will see
both camps ready to receive their
personnel.

The following named organiza-
tions will be at the Fort Lewis- -
Camp Murray concentration: Head-

quarters 3rd division. Fort Lewis;
Special troops, 3rd division, Fort
Lewis; headquarters and headquar-
ters company, 5th brigade, Vancou-
ver Barracks, Wash.; 4th Infantry
(less 3rd battalion) from Forts

Infantry (less headquarters 2nd
battalion and companies E and F)
from Vancourver Barracks, Wash.;
Hq. and Hq. Battery, 3rd field ar-

tillery brigade, 10th field artillery
and 1st battalion of the 9th field
artillery, and the 2nd battalion, 8th
engineers, all of Fort Lewis; the 6th
engineers (less 2nd Bn.) from Fort
Lawton, Wash.

The 83rd coast artillery with 2nd
platoon. Company E, 3rd quarter-
master reglemnt attached, from
Fort McArthur, 6an Pedro, Calif.;
81st observation squadron, air corps;
detachment 3rd quartermaster regi-
ment; detachment 3rd medical re-

giment, and 3rd balloon squadron,
air corps, all of Fort Lewis, Wash.;
41st division, national guard, from
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Mon-
tana and Wyoming; 11th observa-
tion squadron, air corps, and 116th
photo section, air corps, Washington
national guard; and state staffs
and detachments of Idaho, Mon-

tana, Wyoming, Washington and
Oregon. In addition to the above
the headquarters troops. 24th caval-

ry division, will also be present.
Two particular events have been

planned for the special benefit of
the general public. One of these
events will take place on Saturday
afternoon, August 21, when the en-
tire force concentrated In this area
will pass In field review. This will
be the most spectacular parade seen
in the northwest since the days
of the World war. Arrangements
are being made to accommodate
many thousands of visitors on that
day, and the review will be so con-
ducted that everyone will have a
good view of it. The second In-

teresting event will be an anti
aircraft artillery demonstration
which will take place Sunday eve--

for the world's best

X I

Intend to motor leisurely visiting
with relatives and friends In Kans-
as, with their destination at New
Manachester, Ind. They will be ac

15c
60c

PRESENTS APPEAL

Grand Coulee, Wash, Aug. 4 (Ft
The executive board of the CIO
union local reported yesterday It
had appealed to President Boose'
velt and other high administration
officials to "immediately close" the
gigantic Grand Coulee dam con
struction project pending an to
vestlgatlon of a "shut out" of all
non-AF- L unions by the contractors.

The company an
nounced last week the signing of
an exclusive "closed shop" agree-
ment with the American federation
of labor.

The CIO committee charged the
AFL had only 1,000 members am-

ong the nearly 6,000 at the big
power and reclamation project and
that the company agreement was
violating civil liberties.

TWENTIETH BIRTHDAY

DATE IS CELEBRATED

Lincoln A group of 20 friends of
Ida Mae McKlnney surprised her
with a party honoring her 20th
birthday anniversary, Saturday
night Featured at lunch was a cake,
topped by 20 candles, which was
made by Miss McKlnney's sister,
Mrs. Victor Utterback. The young
folk enjoyed various games played
on the lawn.

Included In the guest list were the
honor guest, Ida Mae McKlnney,
Ruth Shepard, Joe Shepard, Ila Ann
and Julian Stratton, Robert and
Arthur Yungen, Gladys Crawford,
Doris Windsor, Vernon Merrick, Lo- -
ren Swenwold, Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn
Hadley, of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Utterback and son Raymond,
Olive Jory, Betty and Mary Jo
worthlngton, Perl and Verle Mc-

Klnney and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mc-

Klnney.

nlng, August 22. Further details
will be announced later but It is
suggested that "Mr. and Mrs. North
west America" check those two
dates on their calendars, now, and
plan to visit Fort Lewis on those
dates.
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MINIMUM WAGE

HELD LOW ENOUGH

Washington, Aug. 4 (TO President
Roosevelt said Tuesday in discuss-

ing the wags and hour bin that he
favored the principles of retaining
collective bargaining and doing no-

thing to fix wages lower than the
prevailing rate In a locality.

He also favored, he said, independ-
ent operation of the Walsh-Heale- y

act, under which standards for gov-

ernment contractors are fixed. One
section of the bUl as It now stands
would put Walsh-Heale- y wage-ho-

provisions under administration of
the proposed new labor standards
board.

The president said he had not read
amendments to the bill proposed by
we American Federation of Labor.

METHODIST CARNIVAL

SUCCESS AT CANBY

Aurora The camlval sponsored
by the Epworth League of the Can-b- y

Methodist church proved to be
a financial success. The booths
consisted of "Freaks of Nature,
"Dart Throw," "Fortune Telling,"--Fish Pond," "Trip to Mars,'
Throw at the Kitty."

A program by a "phoulharmonlc'
orchestra made up of combs, saxa- -
phone, trumpets, nose organ,

thimbles on washboard,
Jug, and piano, played eleven num-

bers, Rev. Malcolm Ballinger, Cur-
tis Johnson, Keith and Kent Mar- -
kee, supplemented by a trumpet
fanfare. John Brewer, Hal Cattley.
Doris Cattley, Clarence Eld, Jr., and
Viola Lent were also Included on
the program.

Walnut Hill Club
Has Abiqua Picnic

Scotts Mills The Walnut hill
club picnicked Sunday at the Brants
picnic grounds on the Abiqua.

Enjoying the day together were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Herlgstad, Violet
Herlgstad, Mr. and Mrs. William
Herlgstad, Dal and Ronald Herlg-
stad, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Herlgstad.
Pauline, Joyce and Janice Herlg-
stad, Mr. and Mrs. John Whltlock.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whltlock. Betty
and Jlmmle Whltlock, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Wellman, Harold and Clarence
Wellman, Lena Whlttock, Selma
and Harland Nlerson and Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Magee, Jean and Robert
Magee.

Qarnbrlnus, a mythical Flemish
king, Is credited with the first
brewing of beer.

COLORED
COMICS

in the

CapitalJournal
EACH SATURDAY

Mutt and Jeff
9 Major Hoople

Reg'lar Fellows
Tailspin Tommy
The Nebbs
Out Our Way

TOGETHER WITH MANY
OTHER FEATURES.

Subscribe NOW and
become a member of our
happy family of readers.

BY CARRIER
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r NOW THIS WHISKEY IS jCSiD YEARS OUDVkffcS
RICHER. MELLOWER, SOFTER OLD QUAKER. ..AMAZINO
RESULT OF MODERN. SCIENTIFIC TEMPERATURE
CONTROL... AGED 24 HOURS A DAY FOR 1 FULL YEARS

Week . u

Month. .
TWB.NTY.FOtiR hours a day

for 2

year . . . OLDOUAKER hat grown
an older favorite ... a richer,
niellitwer whisker. Tndav, at no
change ia priuc, "Thert'tA Bar

nlOfOttallty In Every Bitllr, But
ItDorsn'lTekeA HamlOf i)otA-Re--

Ti Buy It." M ore lhan ever
before, you don't have lo be rich
to enjoy rich ol bulJAKF.R. If
il't OLD OUAIER, it's OKInil BY MAIL

Month. ...... 50c

PHONE 35715a
STRAIGHT BtnUtBOlT WHTSKET

COmiGHT ltiT, THt OLD QVAfEK CO., UWttHCttUltr!, WMAH


